Ireacted'emotionally'totheseprojections:Iwasshockedanddisappointed, especially about the imminence of climate change impacts. As several media commentarieshavenoted,thesemodelsintimatethatextantsnowconditions-and themainlandalpineandsubalpine'snowcountry'comprisingtheAustralianAlpsmayallbutvanishfromthecontinentbythemiddleofthiscentury. 3 Theemotional tenorofmyresponsetoprojectedsnowlosswasthecatalystforaresearchproject:
What do snow conditions mean to Australians? This question was framed in the contextofclimatechangeanditsimpendingimpactsonAustraliansnowconditions.
At one level, I wanted to know if Australians cared about the diminution of snow and, consequently, those landscapes and ecosystems dependent on snow cover. argue that conceptual refinement must be informed by, and emerge through, What taken-for-granted geographical connections are evident through the responses? Table 1 
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and we used to get snowed in two or three times a year in the '70s and '80s,andithasn'thappenedfor-itnowonlyhappensonceeverytwoor threeyears. shifts. This is the immediate context of their homes, lives and livelihoods. As
LorenzoniandPidgeonargue,'situatingclimatechange"inthelocality"willprovide the driver to initiate behavioural change, as the benefits become tangible to active participants'withintheirownlifeworlds. 41 Inturn,successful'locallevelinitiatives may set the precedent' for and prompt wider-ranging national policies. 42 Indeed, emotionalandsensoryexperienceofourlocalenvironmentisafundamentalpartof our quality of life, and thus should crucially inform the terms of social justice and environmentalpolicyatallscales. 43 How,then,mightthisprojectalsoaddressandadvancetheburgeoningwork inruralculturalstudies?Ruralculturalstudiesisanunrulyfield,comprisingarange of issues and approaches. 44 The point of commonality is a sense of material and imaginative geography, with questions of rurality and regionality at the fore. 
